Blyth Broomball League meeting minutes Oct. 7 2015
Attendance: Raymond DeBoer- 8th Liners; Blaine Hallahan- Super Troopers; Steve
Howard, Wayne Dunsmore- Juv. Boys; Joel Salverda, Matt Merner- Outlaws; Tracy
Cook, Linda Pease- Yogis; Katie De Boer- Stray Cats; Chas Bos- Polar Ice; Heather
Train- Lost Sheep; Kelly Smith, Katelyn Bender- Bandits; Patricia Beuermann, Jill
Shoddice- Hits n Misses; Jerry Bremner- CPR; Pam Campbell- Rebels; Marg KroesTyphoons (Juv girls)
Sandy opened the meeting
Old minutes reviewed and handed out
Treasurer Report:

Elite registration for CW is $ 535

Intermediate, coed, master's registratrion for CW is $ 440

the $25 to Katie and Tyler for the time keepers course will be paid to them

next meeting money will need to be paid for team registration and the Oct. ice
time used aprox $838 Polar Ice, $ 740 all other teams
CW Report:

meeting was held Oct. 5

team registration forms to be handed in by Nov 20

no team deletions after Nov. 25

tournament schedule was handed out: Rangers/ Harriston Nov 6-7, Palmerston
Nov 20-22, Brussels Dec 4-6, Seaforth Jan 2-3, Blyth Jan 8-10, Harriston Feb.
6-8, CW Regionals Feb. 27-28, March 5-6, Provincials Cornwall March 18-20,
Nationals Owen Sound April 6-9 For contact info for all these tournaments CW
shutterfly website has this listing. I have a copy as well.

D Gel brooms new line excepted
New Business:

after every game Time keepers are being asked to send pics of game sheets to
Stray Cats so they can keep up with the stats and they will also pick up the game
sheets from arena every week

game sheets to have a home at the arena for pick up and drop off for the time
keepers to have for games and finished ones for pick up by the skate sharpening

mailbox has been purchased once it comes in and put up everyone will be
notified

refs requested to be paid nightly now

Brusels tournament contact Hits n Misses and the entry fee will be sent out when
determind 5 pickups allowed

Ice time on Thrus nights are now earlier 7:30 except the first 2 Thurs of Oct.

Ladies Aux to run food booth for the Blyth tournament

schedules were handed out

new rule book is out few rule changes half mask or full next year, no more then 2
finger spaces between chin strap and face, Jerry has book

Polar Ice are now same credentials as rest of ladies ie, awards Motioned by
Linda seconded by Kelly all in favor

Juvenile players can only play for one team other then there Juv team and only 3

on a extra team no more and has to be same players not a variety as games go
on

game sheets need to have the Juvenile players specified by their names , teams
to have them informed when handing in team lists

D Gel brooms new line excepted

Blue Ox brooms now excepted in our league Blaine motioned, Kelly seconded,
all in favor

House rules for this season needs to be updated year and the blue ox also
handed to Matt or Joel so they can take to CW meeting in Nov

The updated contact list was correceted and re- sent out please use that one for
now on Thank you
Sandy Closed the meeting
Next meeting: November 4 2015

